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Ciência Animal Brasileira
ISSN: 15182797
EISSN: 10896891
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidade Federal de Goiás
Country: Brazil
Language: Portuguese, English, Spanish
Keywords: animal behaviour, zootecology, animal health, animal production, veterinary medicine
Start year: 2000

Acta Agriculturae Slovenica
ISSN: 15819175
EISSN: 18541941
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Plant Sciences --- Agriculture (General)
Publisher: University of Ljubljana
Country: Slovenia
Language: Slovenian, English
Keywords: agriculture, zootechny, animal breeding, nutrition, genetics, microbiology, economics, dairying, physiology, statistics, ethology, food technology, rural population
Start year: 2004

Acta Scientiae Veterinariae
ISSN: 16780345
EISSN: 16799216
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul
Country: Brazil
Language: Portuguese
Keywords: veterinary science, veterinary medicine
Start year: 2001

Acta Scientiarum : Animal Sciences
ISSN: 18062636
EISSN: 18078672
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Eduem - Editora da Universidade Estadual de Maringá
Country: Brazil
Language: Portuguese
Keywords: animal production, genetics
Start year: 1998
License: [Creative Commons BY-NC]

**Acta Veterinaria Brno**
ISSN: 00017213
EISSN: 18017576
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Brno
Country: Czech Republic
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary medicine
Start year: 1999

**Acta Veterinaria Scandinavica**
ISSN: 17510147
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: BioMed Central
Country: United Kingdom
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary research
Start year: 2001

**Agraarteadus**
ISSN: 10240845
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Agriculture (General)
Publisher: Estonian Academic Agricultural Society
Country: Estonia
Language: Estonian, English
Keywords: crop science, animal science, genetics, economics, environment
Start year: 2001

**Agroalimentaria (Caracas)**
ISSN: 13160354
Subject: Nutrition and Food Sciences --- Animal Sciences --- Agriculture (General)
Publisher: Universidad de Los Andes
Country: Venezuela
Language: Spanish
Keywords: food production, food science, agriculture, economics, social sciences
Start year: 1995

**Agrociencia**
ISSN: 14053195
Subject: Agriculture (General) --- Forestry --- Animal Sciences
Publisher: Colegio de Postgraduados
Country: Mexico
Language: Spanish, English
Keywords: animal science, livestock, agriculture, forestry
Start year: 2000

**American Journal of Animal and Veterinary Sciences**
ISSN: 15574555
EISSN: 15574563
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Science publications
Country: United States
Language: English
Keywords: animal breeding
Start year: 2006

**Analecta Veterinaria**
ISSN: 03655148
EISSN: 15142590
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad Nacional de La Plata
Country: Argentina
Language: Spanish, English
Keywords: veterinary science, animal health, animal food, pets
Start year: 1998

**Animal Biology & Animal Husbandry**
ISSN: 20667612
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Animal Sciences
Publisher: Bioflux Society
Country: Romania
Language: English
Keywords: animal biology, animal husbandry
Start year: 2009

**Animal Biology & Animal Husbandry**
ISSN: 20667612
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Animal Sciences
Publisher: Bioflux Society
Country: Romania
Language: English
Keywords: animal biology, animal husbandry
Start year: 2009

**Animal Reproduction**
ISSN: 18069614
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Physiology
Publisher: Brazilian College of Animal Reproduction
Country: Brazil
Language: English
Keywords: animal reproduction, reproductive biology
Start year: 2004
Animal Science Papers and Reports
ISSN: 08604037
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Polish Academy of Sciences
Country: Poland
Language: English
Keywords: animal science, genetics, animal biotechnology, reproduction, animal welfare
Start year: 2003

Annual Review of Biomedical Sciences
ISSN: 15173011
EISSN: 18068774
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Medicine (General) --- Biology
Publisher: São Paulo State University
Country: Brazil
Language: English
Keywords: animal sciences, health sciences, veterinary sciences, biological sciences, reproduction, stress, behavior, genetics, nutrition, animal welfare, dairy sciences, ethology
Start year: 1999

Archives of Veterinary Science
ISSN: 1517784X
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidade Federal do Paraná
Country: Brazil
Language: Portuguese, English
Keywords: veterinary science
Start year: 1998

Archivos de Medicina Veterinaria
ISSN: 0301732X
EISSN: 07176201
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad Austral de Chile
Country: Chile
Language: English, Spanish
Keywords: health sciences
Start year: 1997

Archivos de Zootecnia : Revista Trimestral
ISSN: 00040592
EISSN: 18854494
Subject: Zoology --- Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad de Córdoba, Córdoba
Country: Spain
Language: Spanish, English, French, Portuguese, Italian
Keywords: zootechnics, genetics, ethnology, reproduction, economy
Start year: 1975

Archivos Latinoamericanos de Producción Animal
ISSN: 10221301
EISSN: 20758359
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Asociación Latinoamericana de Producción Animal
Country: Venezuela
Language: Spanish, Portuguese, English
Keywords: animal production, forages, ruminants, nutrition, animal health
Start year: 2005

Arquivo Brasileiro de Medicina Veterinária e Zootecnia
ISSN: 01020935
EISSN: 16784162
Subject: Zoology, Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais
Country: Brazil
Language: English, Portuguese
Keywords: agricultural sciences
Start year: 1999

Bangladesh Journal of Veterinary Medicine
ISSN: 17297893
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Bangladesh Society for Veterinary Medicine
Country: Bangladesh
Language: English
Keywords: animal diseases, preventive medicine, health management, public health, zoo, laboratory animal medicine
Start year: 2003

Basic and Applied Myology
ISSN: 11209992
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Unipress Padova
Country: Italy
Language: English
Keywords: mammals, myocardium, biological sciences, biotechnology, myology
Start year: 1997

Biotechnology in Animal Husbandry
ISSN: 14509156
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Institute for Animal Husbandry
Country: Serbia
Language: English
Keywords: biotechnology, animal husbandry, animal science
Start year: 2004

BMC Veterinary Research
ISSN: 17466148
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: BioMed Central
Country: United Kingdom
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary science, veterinary medicine
Start year: 2005

License:

Bulgarian Journal of Veterinary Medicine
ISSN: 13111477
EISSN: 13133543
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Trakia University
Country: Bulgaria
Language: English, Bulgarian
Keywords: veterinary medicine, animal husbandry, epidemiology, health sciences
Start year: 2005

Ciência Rural
ISSN: 01038478
EISSN: 16784596
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidade Federal de Santa Maria
Country: Brazil
Language: English, Portuguese
Keywords: agricultural sciences
Start year: 1995

Experimental Animals
ISSN: 13411357
EISSN: 18817122
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Japanese Association for Laboratory Animal Science
Country: Japan
Language: English
Keywords: animal science, experimental animals
Start year: 1995

Extreme Life, Biospeology & Astrobiology
ISSN: 20667671
Subject: Animal Sciences
EISSL: 16683498
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad de Buenos Aires
Country: Argentina
Language: Spanish, English
Keywords: veterinary science, veterinary medicine
Start year: 2005

Iraqi Journal of Veterinary Sciences
ISSN: 16073894
EISSL: 20711255
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: University of Mosul, College of Veterinary Medicine
Country: Iraq
Language: English, Arabic
Keywords: veterinary medicine, animal science, biomedical sciences
Start year: 2008

License:

Israel Journal of Veterinary Medicine
ISSN: 03349152
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Israel Veterinary Medical Association
Country: Israel
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary medicine
Start year: 1998

Italian Journal of Animal Science
ISSN: 15944077
EISSL: 1828051X
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: PAGEPress Publications
Country: Italy
Language: English
Keywords: genetics, agriculture, veterinary sciences, animal production
Start year: 2002
License: [cc]BY-ND]

Journal of Animal and Veterinary Advances
ISSN: 16805593
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Medwell Online
Country: Pakistan
Language: English
Keywords: animal science, veterinary science, pharmacology, dairy, husbandry
Start year: 2005

**The Journal of Applied Research in Veterinary Medicine**
- ISSN: 15422666
- EISSN: 1559470X
- Subject: Animal Sciences
- Publisher: Veterinary Solutions
- Country: United States
- Language: English
- Keywords: veterinary medicine
- Start year: 2003

**Journal of Equine Science**
- ISSN: 13403516
- EISSN: 13477501
- Subject: Animal Sciences
- Publisher: Japanese Society of Equine Science
- Country: Japan
- Language: English
- Keywords: animal sciences, horses
- Start year: 1995

**Journal of Marine Animals and Their Ecology**
- ISSN: 19118929
- Subject: Oceanography --- Animal Sciences
- Publisher: Oceanographic Environmental Research Society
- Country: Canada
- Language: English
- Keywords: marine life, marine environment, marine animals
- Start year: 2008

**The Journal of Poultry Science**
- ISSN: 13467395
- EISSN: 13490486
- Subject: Animal Sciences
- Publisher: Japan Poultry Science Association
- Country: Japan
- Language: English
- Keywords: poultry science
- Start year: 2002

**Journal of Reproduction and Development**
- ISSN: 09168818
- EISSN: 13484400
- Subject: Animal Sciences
- Publisher: Japanese Society of Animal Reproduction
- Country: Japan
- Language: English
- Keywords: agriculture, animal science
- Start year: 1995
Journal of Veterinary Medical Science
ISSN: 09167250
EISSN: 13477439
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Japanese Society of Veterinary Science
Country: Japan
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary medicine
Start year: 1997

Journal of Veterinary Science
ISSN: 1229845X
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Korean Society of Veterinary Science
Country: Korea
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary science
Start year: 2000

Livestock Research for Rural Development
ISSN: 01213784
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Centro para la Investigación en Sistemas Sostenibles de Producción Agropecuaria
Country: Colombia
Language: English, Spanish, French, Portuguese
Keywords: agriculture, animal science, environment, sustainability
Start year: 1989

Lucrari Stiintifice : Zootehnie si Biotehnologii
ISSN: 18419364
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Facultatea de Zootehnie si Biotehnologii, Timisoara
Country: Romania
Language: English
Keywords: animal science, biotechnology, aquaculture
Start year: 2007

Mljekarstvo
ISSN: 0026704X
EISSN: 18464025
Subject: Animal Sciences --- Biotechnology
Publisher: Croatian Dairy Union
Country: Croatia
Language: English, Croatian
Keywords: agronomy, biotechnology, food technology, dairy products
Start year: 2001
License:

**Open Veterinary Science Journal**  
**ISSN:** 18743188  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Bentham open  
**Country:** United States  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** veterinary science, medicine  
**Start year:** 2007

**Pakistan Veterinary Journal**  
**ISSN:** 02538318  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** University of Agriculture, Faisalabad  
**Country:** Pakistan  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** animal health, animal production, avian health, fisheries  
**Start year:** 2005

**Pesquisa Veterinária Brasileira**  
**ISSN:** 0100736X  
**EISSN:** 16785150  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Colégio Brasileiro de Patologia Animal - CBPA  
**Country:** Brazil  
**Language:** English, Portuguese  
**Keywords:** agricultural sciences  
**Start year:** 1997

**Rangifer**  
**ISSN:** 18906729  
**Subject:** Ecology --- Biology --- Animal Sciences --- Environmental Sciences  
**Publisher:** Nordic Council for Reindeer Husbandry Research (NOR)  
**Country:** Norway  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** reindeer husbandry, northern ungulates, social sciences, natural sciences, anthropology, history, law, range science, land use  
**Start year:** 2008

License:

**REDVET**  
**ISSN:** 16957504  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Veterinaria Organización  
**Country:** Spain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language:</th>
<th>Spanish, Portuguese, French, English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keywords:</strong></td>
<td>veterinary science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start year:</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License:**

**Research Journal of Animal and Veterinary Sciences**
ISSN: 18162746  
EISSN: 18195458  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** INSInet Publications  
**Country:** Pakistan  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** animal sciences, veterinary sciences  
**Start year:** 2006

**Revista Brasileira de Zootecnia**
ISSN: 15163598  
EISSN: 18069290  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Sociedade Brasileira de Zootecnia  
**Country:** Brazil  
**Language:** Portuguese  
**Keywords:** agricultural sciences  
**Start year:** 2000

**Revista Científica**
ISSN: 07982259  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Universidad del Zulia  
**Country:** Venezuela  
**Language:** Spanish, English  
**Keywords:** veterinary science  
**Start year:** 2002

**Revista Científica UDO Agrícola**
ISSN: 13179152  
**Subject:** Agriculture (General) --- Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Universidad de Oriente Press  
**Country:** Venezuela  
**Language:** Spanish, Portuguese, English  
**Keywords:** agronomy, veterinary science, animal production, food technology and biology  
**Start year:** 2001

**Revista Colombiana de Ciencias Pecuarias**
ISSN: 01200690  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad de Antioquia
Country: Colombia
Language: Spanish, English
Keywords: animal sciences, veterinary sciences
Start year: 2006

Revista Corpoica : Cienca y Tecnología Agropecuaria
ISSN: 01228706
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Corpoica - Corporación Colombiana de Investigación Agropecuaria
Country: Colombia
Language: Spanish, English
Keywords: agricultural research, agronomy, veterinary, animal husbandry
Start year: 1996

Revista de Investigaciones Veterinarias del Perú
ISSN: 16823419
EISSN: 16099117
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Facultad de Medicina Veterinaria
Country: Peru
Language: Spanish
Keywords: veterinary science
Start year: 2001

Revista de la Facultad de Ciencias Veterinarias de la Universidad Central de Venezuela
ISSN: 02586576
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad Central de Venezuela
Country: Venezuela
Language: Spanish
Keywords: veterinary science
Start year: 2005

Revista Mvz Cordoba
ISSN: 01220268
EISSN: 19090544
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad de Cordoba
Country: Colombia
Language: Spanish, English
Keywords: veterinary medicine, zoonoses, public health, aquiculture, biology
Start year: 2000

Revista Veterinaria
ISSN: 16684834
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Universidad Nacional del Nordeste
Country: Argentina
Language: English, Spanish, Portuguese
Keywords: veterinary science
Start year: 1999

Slovenian Veterinary Research
ISSN: 15804003
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: University of Ljubljana
Country: Slovenia
Language: English
Keywords: veterinary science, cattle
Start year: 2001

South African Journal of Animal Science
ISSN: 03751589
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: South African Society for Animal Science
Country: South Africa
Language: English
Keywords: animal science
Start year: 2000

Técnica Pecuaria en México
ISSN: 00401889
Subject: Animal Sciences
Publisher: Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales, Agrícolas y Pecuarias
Country: Mexico
Language: Spanish
Keywords: cattle science
Start year: 2000

Tropicultura
ISSN: 07713312
Subject: Plant Sciences --- Animal Sciences --- Agriculture (General)
Publisher: Agri-Overseas
Country: Belgium
Language: English, French, Spanish, Dutch
Keywords: tropical agriculture, veterinary sciences, food sciences, environmental sciences, socio-economy
Start year: 2002

Turkish Journal of Veterinary and Animal Sciences
ISSN: 13000128
EISSN: 13036181
Subject: Animal Sciences
**Publisher:** Scientific and Technical Research Council of Turkey  
**Country:** Turkey  
**Language:** English, Turkish  
**Keywords:** veterinary medicine, animal sciences  
**Start year:** 1998

**Vet Scan**  
**ISSN:** 09736980  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Kashvet Society, Kashmir  
**Country:** India  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** veterinary research, animal culture, India  
**Start year:** 2005

**Veterinaria Mexico**  
**ISSN:** 03015092  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México  
**Country:** Mexico  
**Language:** English, Spanish  
**Keywords:** health sciences  
**Start year:** 2005

**Veterinární Medicína**  
**ISSN:** 03758427  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Czech Academy of Agricultural Sciences  
**Country:** Czech Republic  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** veterinary medicine  
**Start year:** 1999

**Veterinary Medicine International**  
**ISSN:** 20420048  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** SAGE-Hindawi Access to Research  
**Country:** United States  
**Language:** English  
**Keywords:** veterinary medicine  
**Start year:** 2010

**License:**

**Zootecnia Tropical**  
**ISSN:** 07987269  
**Subject:** Animal Sciences  
**Publisher:** Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrícolas Venezuela
Country: Venezuela
Language: English, Portuguese, Spanish
Keywords: zoology, animal production, aquaculture, tropical environment
Start year: 1983